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Xddress OLOHE PAPER CO., Itutlutid, I.

The Knirllsli stockholders In the Grand

Trunk railway compnny nro about to ills

piny appreciation of Yankee Ideas In the

their road. Xotwlthstoiidlnglts
vast benefit to Canada nnd certain pot lions

of New England, tlioo who have Imostcd

In Its Mock, nnd other securities, have not

lippninn Immensely rich. So fur its liuan

snri'pss is concerned, c can match It

iu Vermont, yet the KnglWi stockholders

propose to raise dome ten million dollar

more, hv the Issue 01 new nock, 101

of relaying the track with steel

rails and making the "gunge" what is

known as the ordinary Amei lean gunge.

In one of his speeches, General llutler
slates that there win on eveiy lending

committee in the last House of Hcpicsontn-n- c

n newspaper eonespondent, sonic-lim-

the editor himself, as cleik, who

iliew eight dollars n day from the govern

meiit. In addition to his salary as n news-

paper coi respondent. It appears that there

:vtirrnlj-'iiii- ' committees having cleiks,
only whom weic nominally, orollier
.use, connected with it newspaper. I'ntll
ihc passage of the back pay bill, and we

caniiot now say how that it flee ted it, the

highest per diem salary rccciu'd by any of
them was four dollars and eighty cents.

Sn inucii fnrlhe (ioveinor's (?) truthfulness
m lol'eiciu-- to the pres. He Inlet new

because he fears them.

I'heoMTW celling desiie of some men Tor

notoriety is past conipiehcn.sloii. It mat-

ters uol how it Is obtained, if so be il Is

niilv ohlained at all. Hence their hate
been many iisplrants for the teinporiuy
t'.iinc of being coiisideicd the hltherlo tin-,- ,i

own Nathan niurdeier. The last claim,

autlsonc .lohn T. Irving who, by the

hii. Is not connected. In the remotest de-

vice, with the Washington Irving family,

lllsmollte scents, howeer, to bo sonic-wh-

mixed. His llrst nbjeet being notor-

iety, nnd the second to obtain n flee tide

front San Prnnclsco to Xow York. lie is
well known to the police of that and other
cities, nnd at the time of the murder July
;."J!li, 1171, was under auest in Jersey City.
.Wide- from that, his pirtemlcd confession
ilocs not accord with known fai l, Xathaii

heing seen alive and well nt least llirie
bonis nfler he states the minder to have

teen committed.

Till: 1I!IIIIKI.V I)i:i'AI.4'A'I'll)..
It hardly usiib possible that n man could

cook nnd deliberately steal over two bun-dre- d

and forty thousand dollars and renpe
ileteclion. More than tint and licit the

panic, from whom 11 should have been
stolen, should hate been in entire ignorance
of the theft; that the mill should conic in
and go out (rout among them, d.ty after
day, still handling and controlling more
and more of the same funds; constantly, we
know not but il.tily aililing to his pecula-

tions and yet not a breath nf
laemlig to him. Vet such was nnd is the
case of Itodninu, late secretary of the
llrooklyn trust company, and deputy
city treasurer. It was known or ought to
have been known, that he wits engaged In
business operations or speculations Hint

the use of n larger cash capital than
lie could legitimately command, yet no
suspicions w ere excited. His defalcation
to the trust company may, perhaps, be
satisfactorily explained by bis relation
with and to the defaulting president, but
that was a mere drop in the bucket. Two
hundred nnd eight thousand dollars tllclied
from the city treasury, and not the least
suspicion was entertained that anything
was wrong. When the defalcation was
discovered In the funds of the tnist com-

pany, and lie was confessedly one of the
beneficiaries thereof, lie was still allowed
access to the public funds. What a com
mentary does this afford upon the manner
of transacting the linaucinl affairs of the
city; the class of men appointed to places
of responsibility nnd trust, and the char-

acter of their subordinates. An eminent
statesman- - as remarkable for his ability as
for his spotless Integrity once said that
ot cry man had his price. The idea that
lie meant to convey was, that the human
heart was so constituted that there were
certain temptations Impossible for It to

There Is too much truth In the say-
ing, and especially is it forcible nt the
piesent day, when wealth can command
influence, position, power and olllce. What
light, then, has an olllcial icceivliig mid
paying out, monthly, hundreds of thou- -

mils of dollais to leave such temptations
in the way of his subordinates V

The pecuniary loss, to be sine, hi this
case, fell upon the principal, and to the
honor of Conrlland A. Sprngue, the city
liciisiucr, be it said that be piontptly saeri-llce- d

eterv dollar of his ptivalc I'm tune
nnd satedthe city harmless from loss, itut
is lie entliely free front moral unlit ? He
knew his subordinates, or lie should not
haw appointed them. Yet his most It list-

ed suboidliiate, tho man standing net in
position to hint, his own deputy, Is allowed
Ihe opportunity of stealing two bundled
and eight thousand dollars. Was ever
such moral and mental blindness seen be-

fore? In one position of peculiar trust, he
whs discovcied as u defaulter and pecu-

lator, yet the thought Is not suggested that,
with greater facilities and fewer guards, he
would tnke advantage of his opportunities.
It seems strange that the mere fact Hint he
was engaged In largo business cnterpiiscs
and speculations as ho must havo been to

have made way with bo largo sums of
money should not havo put tho parties In-

terested on the enquiry. It seems still
stranger that a man who could have de-

liberately planned the robbery of his em-

ployer and patron for he must have

known that ho was primarily liable to the
city and of ample pecuniary responsibility
to cover tho same and, nt the samo time,
whllo pretending to itct for tho trust com-

pany, save them from all responsibility,
should not havo displayed such evidences
of moral obliquity as would have aroused
the suspicions of even an obtuse man. It
Is equally strange that such a man could
have originally obtained the appointment
of secretary of a respcctablo trust company,
tho deputy treasurersldp of so largo a city
as Brooklyn, or even a responsible clerk-
ship in cither; that having obtained tho
appointments, ho could have obtained good
and sufficient bondsmen rcputablo men
too or that he should lmvo so long, np.

parcnlly, ictalncd the confidence of his
employers, Ids nssoclatcs or tho public.

There nrc other 3trango things In this most

strange nffnlr. The investigations lmvo

not been completed, yet the expert account

nnt, tlnough whose Investigations these
robiieiles were brought to light, has been

discharged! and notwithstanding these

facts have been known to the city oMclals

for weeks, Uodumn was suffered to go nl

large until Pi Way. The facts supply their
own further continent. Where Is the won-

der that cities nic ruled by ring, treasuries

and banks plundered, nnd the thieves, rob

hern, defaulters and embezzlers suffered to

go unwhlppcd of justice? It would up-

near that banks and trust companies were tli!tiU lien llutler nnd
organized, and their ofllccrs subordln- - ,t. bro.iklm: the thcu-of- ,

ntes selected, for tho purpose of lobbing
customers and depositors, ns public olllocrs

mo elected to defraud tnv payers ami

hone-- t citizens.

.n.iss.u'iisin'Ni'i riis ti.i
The nlot thickens. The Massachusetts

Slate Itetiubllcan Contention so called- -

assen.bles at Agricultural Hall, Worcester,

on Wednesday, the tenth day of Sepleni

tier. A. P.. lBI't. nt a shell hour. The

notes of warning; evidences of prepam

Hon ; the marshalling of the hosts, eager for

the frav, Ihe gatheilngof the clans mid the

drawing In of the oiitpostsnre all taking
place. The contest bids fair lobeshoit
only ten days now intervenes for Ihe light

sharp, for llutler, whatever el-- e he may

be, Is always sharp, nnd dccisltc, because It

must be decided one way or the oilier om

week from Wednesday, nnd with It the

fate of the patty In Massachusetts. If

sliaipiiess, political tilckciy, unscnipulotis

nrlion, picsslng forwaid the sklnnl-luT- s,

and taking advantage of eery possible
limine, furnished by fraud, aceidint or

mistake, Is to decide the picllminaiy con

test or skirmish, then the icsnlt maybe
measurably foiiMcn. Political caucusc.,

pi hum v meetings mid nominating conven

tioii are bodies unknown to our constltu

tioiis and laws, yet they have, bcictofoic,
come lo hate nil Ihe force, power nnd
potency of congichses mid legislatuies.
The law enacted by Pongics, or state
legislatinc, 1, if In the con

stltutlon, of binding foice, and olliccrsnic
elected or appointed, sworn and paid for

enforciiii the saiuc. It may be enforced
or not as ciiciunstances shape Iheinscltcs.
Tire olllicr, comfortable in the iistmcd re
ccipl of his salary, will perforin ns little
service as possible for Ids stipend. If,
however, a powerful public .sentiment
urges 111 lit on; the witnesses aie brought to
Ids wry door; nnd an oppoitunily is pic
senled for enhanced personal or olllcl.il

popul.uity whereby a icclectioit or an

"upper seat" Is assured- - Ihe law may be
spasmodically enforced. Otherwise the
law iiinv be, and a dead letter on
Ihe statute book. The nieie fact that
law has been enacted, and npprowd by the
excctiiltc. Is no evidence that n contest has
b' Cli decided or that the lesull can I"' fine
seen tliciefiinii,

c have said that caucuses, pniuaiy
meetings aiiduoiiiinaliiigcoiivciilious have,
heietofoic, come to hate all the power,
force and potency of congresses and state
lrgikiltiic.s ; but we mistake. The decrees
ol King Caucus aie iricwrsiblc. Let Its
flat once go forth and there has been no np-.- ..

.,1 iiirMTinm. 'I im lMotfs!ii of the
caucus and conwntion comes from
what has appioprintely been teinied the
"fear of the parly whip. " We belicw
this truth lo be self evident," might have
said our fatheis and fellow citizens,
ninny u year, Hint the ' crack of the p.uty
whip" has been of mole binding force, of
mine cllleiicioiis power and of gieater
potency, than the most stringent legisla-

tive enactment, even when supplemented
with tho most appalling penalty for its in
fraction. It is to this domination of King
Caucus, and its possession of almost
despotic powers, that we owe the scenes
which aie now disgracing the good old
commonwealth of Massachusetts. We
know not how lo lnterpiet although we
can explain-t- he icsnlt of the primal y
meetings held In Huston, Prlilny etening,
lo select delegates to repirsent Hie lopuhli
cans of that city in the contention to be
held in Worcester, net week. We can
explain the icsnlt, because It was obtained
by :t trick and was, in cited, " a snap
judgment." One of those kind of per
formances, whleli If undertaken in a biisl
Hess transaction, the law would, through
tin; com Is, at once annul and set aside, lly
the usages ol tlie pally, these puniaiy
meetings slioulil have been holileu one
week from this evening, but the o.xeou

tlvo committee of tho party, hat big tho
power In their own hands, called them ten
days earlier; and why? liecause the
ntoie reputable element of the lepiiblican
p.uty was absent fiom lioston and, with
the notice given, could not return In lime
to attend even If they should hear of any
such meetings nt nil. The caucuses could
be lucked ill the inteiest of Duller and the
great, enlightened, leflned mid educated
city of ltoston would decline for icdoubtii
bit llutler, with what moral effect upon
oilier parts of the state is was Impossible
to anticipate. In spite of icmonstrances,
protests and nil honorable effoits, the
usages of the party were trampled down,
ami the caucuses held. In accordance with
Ihe programme, hi nil of Hie wards but
one.

We will not rcmaik upon the proceed
ings, save what may bo embraced In the
following extract from n telegram ; "The
" caucuses were in the main ordcily,
" though many were packed by democrats
" and the ilff-ral- which can always bo re
" lied upon for such service ;" the icsnlt
being that which concerns us most. Out
of clghty-elgl- delegates elected, sl.xty-tw- o

were for llutler, while, in lB7l,hi the Mine
wurds, he only secured forty-tw- o delegates
out of nlnety-slx- . Some one hundred and
foity-llv- e delegates liayo thus far been
elected, only thirty of which are fiixorablo
to the of Governor Washburn
In the meanwhile General llutler keeps up
his stumping tour throughout the state,
speaking nightly to crowded audiences,

Tho size ot tils audiences Is, however, no
Indication of strength as such displays of
buffoonery, btitln wit, personal slashings
and coarso anecdotes would fill a hall, at
any time nnd nt any place, especially when
accompanied by excellent music and free
admission. Tho moral effect of tho pre
pondcranco of de!ega'.cs already elected Is

another thing. Tho followers of Duller
profess to bo greatly elated, although tho

result was brought about by scheming

trickery s but votes count nil tho same,
whether they nro honorably or dishonor.
ably obtained. Tho other sldo say that
thcro is no danger; that tho country, moro
particularly Western Massachusetts, will
make, the matter all right, but, at this ills.
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tnnce f i of ti the battle Held, It Is Impossible
to fay whether it Is an honest expression of
opinion, or n simple w lilstllng to keep their
cotirngo up. In all these disgraceful dis
plays, In all this chicanery, scandal nnd
personality, we have one great consolation.
We can ou-- nlthougli we trust the sight
may be spared us put up with the nomin-

ation of (Senetnl 1'ittlcr by the Worcester
convention. We must undergo this pro-

cess for the publication of politics. It Is

golnj: lo have another effect, which ever
way It tuny lesult. Of late years, one by
one the strands of the Dirty whip have
been giving iitvny nnd lis few temnlnlng
sltniids are but weak nnd fr.iglle things,

nml
nnd hi't

this

his i tends
If

we believe his tiiiimph would so lesult
we could and would most honestly nnd

heartily shout, with the most enlhuslnstlc
of Ids admirers nnd followers, (ire.it and
glorious old lien llutler,'' for he would
have planted bi tter than he knew.

to hi: itnvivrit.
I'lin town of Chittenden, in ye.trs pal,

:ained some noloilety ns the homo of n ccr
tnln notorious family, named Kddy. They,
at one lline, claimed to be bellcwis In

spiritualism, to W mediums, nnd to receive
commuulcat Ions fiom Ihesplilt win Id. So
woni'i'iTul and, sippnientiy, supeinatiiinl
nnd inexplicable were some of their per
foimnnces Hint some peisons weie deluded
into the belief thai they wife hi reality
what Ihev claimed to be. They gate

seance" we think that Is what they
called the humbug- - In a public hull In this
Ullage mid, subsequently, repealed the per
formances here nnd clscwheie, In different

paits of the 1'nlted States. Their trickery
and was, time ami again, ex- -

po-et- l, but the dlsgii"ting performances
weie continued, they, In the meanwhile,
ieating abundant pcciinlaiy lewards more
than all the Holland and Clarendon gold

palmers and diggers will obtain by their
combined elToils for all time. The home
of the "Pddy brothers and sisters" was al-

leged lo lie, when they icsled from their
trawls the nightly scenes of disgusting
and disgraceful pow-wow- while their
dupes paid hand-oincl- y for being hood- -

winked and fooled. When thlctes fallout
honest men get theirdues. Is an old .saying:
so ll is true thai wncn iiiunougs, impostors
and cheats begin to disagice among them-

selves, the liuth follows, nnd a lull expose

conies. Pur some reason Ihe Kddy luinily
failed to agree. Whether it was in refer
ence lo n illusion ol ll spoils, uie exnci
locality of a new field of operations lor the
lugiitheiing of fiesli dupes, nr a gleam of
conscience on Ihe pint of one or another of

the kind. It is unnecessary now to slop to
inqu'ue. It might, pciclianie, be thai

they, or some of them, thought the "fools
weie nil dead," and it would best pay lo

tiy the other tiack for n lime. Hut try It

some of them did. The next thing on the
bill, was the expose of Kddy family by the
Kddy family. Inhibitions weie giten and
repeated heic and nil otcr the country, nnd
newspapers again gave the mil ration. The
people soon tiled and .sickened of the unit
ter, and it was hoped that their spiritual
istic career was ended foievcr, but It seems
otherwise. Again, as we understand, Is

the nauseous dose of their actings, sayings
and doings, to be dished up to the public.
U'o i.liy ii... ".n-iiri- !. ni" iu ineir thank-
less task.

Slldileil lli lilh.
--Mr. Joseph Ihinage, of I'ittsfoail, for--

ntcily of AilingtMii, Muss-- , died on the cars
on Saturday morning, August JSOlh, of
heal t disease. He left I'iltsford last Tues-

day in his usual health for lioston to attend
to some business and left for home on the
morning train with his son William. They
had but just got out of l'o-to- n and into
Charleston n, when Mr. Ilurrage "laid his
his head back, gte two or three gasps and
died without a struggle, a gioan or stiffen- -

ing of the limbs. All efforts to restore hint
with such aids a the passengers had
at command weie unavailing. His body
was left at Leominster, his native place,
where his mother and two brothers reside.
He is to hfhiuicd at Mount Auburn on
Tuesday.

Mr. Ilurrage bad spent most of his itctivi
life in successful business in the city nf
lioston, his resio'ence being in the beautiful
town of Aillnglon, once called West Cam
bridge. The past summer he removed to
Pittsford, having purchased the Palmer
place, which he had tilted up for a home,
having rellied from actlte business pur
suits.

His genial, happy nature had endeared
him to nil who knew him. The friend
ships he had formed among the people of
Pittsford and ltutland, though shoit, will
last till all who knew libit will have passed
away. He has been called away almost In

the prime of life, being in his Willi year,
leating a large family of young children
mil n wife to mourn his loss.

IClltlllllll t'lllllll)'.
IIISANDOX.

Piiday Is maiket day at llrandon.
Two new buildings aie being cieclidon

Carver street.
The citizens of Holland may be pleased

to know that Mr. Langwer is pieparcdto
furnish choicest (lowers mid plants from
his gieen house nt Foicstdale,

ltev. Franklin Tuxbury occupied the
pulpit of Hie Congregational church on
Sunday morning, the Hist time since his it.
tin n from his vacation,

f

it

I), T. Packiiid has pun based and taken
possession of Mr. A, A. I losselcr's grocery
store.

The fall teini of the graded schools com
mence v under the supervision of J.
S. Cllley, A. M theaccoinpllslied nnd suc
cessful piincipal, assisted by a corps of
competent assistants This school, under
the direction of .Mr, Cllley, has been con-

stantly increasing In usefulness, and may,
xvithout fear of contradiction, lie pro-

nounced among Hie best schools In the
State.

Stealing street lamps is. among the occu-

pation of the "roughs" of llrandon.
ltev. W. II. H. Muuiiy, Anna K. Dick- -

inson, Hon. Thomas Fitch, John II. Gougli

and Hon. William Parsons of Kngbuid, uro

among the lecturers engaged for the Hran

don course.
A meeting is to bo held by the llrandon

flro department ou Monday evening Sep.

tember 1st. to nrovido uniforms for tho

flro company. II Is hoped every taxpayer
will bo present and xvlllingly voto a BUfllcl-c-

amount to buy u good uniform for tho

boys, llrandon ought to havo nn efficient

flro department It cannot afford to bo

xvithout It and tlio best course Is to give

them a neat, new uniform, in xvhlch they
may take pride, and then llrandon xvlll

tako pride In the efficiency and appearanco

of her firemen.

Tim ftHOOTINH AIMIll
tin.vrrrf.fi.it.

AT

A Vouilg Woinnu Shol Twice.

SUICIDE.

The CliAiriK of Saturday morning give a
brief dispatch, announcing a terrible lage.
dy at Montpelier. We gather furthei par-

ticulars of the affair from- - the Ilurlltgton
Vrtt I'rfM of Saturday.

IIIK SIIOOUNU.

About eleven oclock Friday formoou
Hie workmen in the tilniinlng room of the
Montpelier Manufacturing Company's
shops were startled by the report of pis.
tol shot, and upon turning In the dlreitlon
of the sound, saw Albert X. Daniels pilot
ing a pistol towards Miss Carrie I.. Dent

mon nnd tiro a second shot at her sir In

the meantime running to escape from the
effects of his murderous Intent. In her
exit from the room Daniels tired n tMrd

shot, but without effect. He then turned
to one of the woikmen, who wits standing

a little distance from him, and saying,
' Snow, I'll shoot myself," pointed his pis-

tol directly at his heart and tired, the hall
passing through the heart and killing him
almost instantly.

CONDITION OK IIIK VICTIM.

At llrst Miss Dcmnion did not know that
she had been hit at all, but immediately nf.

ter reaching another loom she fainted, ami

It was found Hint probably the llrst shot

struck her near the collar-bon- with what

effect remains yet to bo seen. The second

shot hit her hands. At this writing site Is

conscious, and, but for the advice of

friends, would converse freely concerning

the affair and the probable cause of It.

HIE MAX IIANIRI.S.

.Miss Denimon Is from Wnterbury, Vt.,

and hits worked in the trimming room since

the commencement of work by the Manu-

facturing Company, some two years nlnce,

and is in every respect h reliable ami

woilhy girl. Mr. Daniels was from St.

Johnsbury, Vt., and has also worked for

Ihe company for aliotit the same time, in

the sliipingroom of the paint shop, and

until wry recently was regarded ni a ge-

nial, pleasant young man ; but for a week

ortwo some things In his appearance hate
caused bis more Intimate friends to fear

Hint every thing was not right with him.

IIKIATIOS OV TIIK I'AUllK.s.

All intimacy hud grown up between Air.

Daniels nnd Miss Dcmnion, and it wiissup-pose- d

lliey were engaged to lc married,

their last Interview, previous to this tragic
affair, being on Wednesday evening of last

week, when they appeared as pleasant and

happy as they ever had been, and parted
with apparently anything but disagreement.

H is rumored, however, that third parties
had made trouble In their ulTalrs, which led

In the snd results of Friday.

IIKIKIIXIIKATIOX OK IIA.NIKI.S.

Ill Mr. Daniels' pockets were found u

large dirk knife and n bottle of laudanum ;

which, together with remarks he made to

his brother workmen early in tho forenoon,

lead to the supposition that the nffalr xvas

planned beforehand by him, but that he

did not fully decide upon shooting until
the morning, as be left the shop and went

across Hie river to the village, purchased

the pistol and immediately returned to ex

ecnte his deadly work it is now believed

fatal only to himself, though what the re

suit will bo in Miss Pemmon's case is yet
uncertain. The affair bos naturally created
a marked sensation In the usually quiet
village of Montpelier.

COMMENT.

The following is the comment of the
lturlingtnn Kite I're on the affair ;

Tho capital of our State furnished Fri
day one of the cases of murder and suicide
which nro Incoming so common in our
land. How often of late tho same story.
with only a few changes of names nnd
places, has come over the xvlres ! A court-
ship ; an interruption, a misunderstanding
or n rejection ; next the sudden pistoling
of a terror-struc- k woman by a moody and
reckless man ; a final shot into the brain or
heart of the murderer nnd suicide, and
one or two blowly bodies, stretched In death,
amid n circle of horror-struc- k beholders
such Is the tale which comes day after day,
with perhaps the variation that it Is an un-

happy marriage Instead of a courtship,
xthlch is ended by the revolver. It is a
class of crimes licyond legislation ; for the
criminal commonly succeeds in taking his
own life, if not another's, and so takes
himself beyond the reach of human tribun-
als. How to prevent them Is a problem
which bullies the philanthropist. It is

in our country to keep deadly
weapons out of the hands of desperate
men, and equally Impossible to prevent
such reckless use ot them, i license is one
w hich can only be Indirectly reached, by
the moral nnd religious agencies, whose
tendency Is to exalt the human nnd depress
I ne iiruiiii sine ot man s nature.

The ;nlo In Iks Province.
Mull and telegraph details of the great

storm are constantly received. The dc.

struetlon of llfo and property on land and
sea is frightful, and far exceeds the cstl
mates heretofore made. From all sections
thcro are reports of houses and barns liav--

litg been blown down, crops destroyed, and

cattle killed. Such fearful havoc has not
been known In Nova Scotia and Cape lire- -

ton for tho past thirty years. No accurate
notion ot tho loss, both to land property
mid shipping, can ho foiinTI, but it w ill In
all probability reach several million dollars.
Already many lives arc known to have

been lost. There Is reason to believe that
many vessels were lost at se.i xvlth all on
board.

The fishermen ou the eastern coast of the
Province have suffered severely, all having

lost their boats, fishing tackle, etc., from
Guyslwro to Cape Canto. Vessels arriving
In Halifax within tho past tew days say

that thev tiasscd lame nuanlltlcs of wreck
cd stuff at sea. Captain Leonard of Slain.

xvas drowned In tho bay. James
Jerrot was drowned at Nortlt Sydney, In
(IiivslKiro county tho destruction was !ni
ntense. Several new houses were blown
down or Injured ; old ones were unroofed
or stripped oi tueir siiuigies ; iiarus xver
razed In every direction and unroofed
fences xvere prostrated everywhere ; ami
everything movable xvas twisted, turned
anil tumbled aliout,

A 1TBU0 CALAMITY.

Forty-seve- n buildings are down at Man
Chester. Henorts from Canso, Crow liar.
bor, Hand Polut, and other placet state that
tho storm xvas fr cutiu I. anil causeil a cen
end ruin, xvhlch Is nothlntf less than a nub.
lie calamity only to be effaced by time.
One Larov of Ciow Harbor waa droxvned.
At Goldcnvillc, in that county, the damage
xvas extensive, r)lores, haras ana crusu
Ing mills thcro and at Wine Harbor were
destroyed. At Isaacs Harbor tho gale mado
toariui navoc among tno property ot usner.
men. Every fish Btore was awent awav.

The schooner ilonnlo Bell, rtenfrow,

Lord Hury and Ilussei' nrc ashoie Tuo
Maptlst meeting, 's'liK-'- i hi i um,( .,..
Hon, was lially destroyed. At Ucnvcr
Harbor nmrtccn houses and bams were
blonndown, nnd a Catholic church was
blown to pieces. A xessel with n cargo
xvas sunk, and a number of fishing boats
were blown to sea and lost. At St. Peter's,
Cape lircton, several houses nnd barnsxveie
blowndown, nnd a church partially finished
Was demolished nnd the mnteilal scattered
over two acres of ground.

VttNY I'EIISOXS Klf.LKII.
Men, women and children In this vicinity

were In some instances killed, nnd In others
injured by the falling of houses. Vessels
drifted to sea. nnd some were stranded on
tho shoals Tho fishing schooner Clyde of
Gloucester Is ashore nt Port Muhiravc,
Tho schooner Mary Halt, front Halifax
for Capo Hrcton, xvas xvrecked off Owl's
I lean, nut tne crew were saveu.

A Ff.KF.r MtlF.CKKD.

Schooneis llrothers and Acadia me
ashote ou the Gulf shoie. pour schooners
arc bedded 111 the sand In (Joose river,
Cumberland county. The Norwegian bark
Norsjerneii, laden with deal, tendy for sen
was ilrivcn upon vtnnncc i iais; inui to
discharge part of her cargo before gelling
off. lirlg. K. ('. .Mutch, stone laden, Is
aground below Ilellnst xvharf. She will
liax'o to discharge part of her cargo. Hark
Lochlel of Annapolis, N. S. ; brig Jno.
ltlchnrds of Belfast, Ireland, are aslioie at
Hlcliabucto, N. It. Seven square-rigge- d

vessels ore outside of that harbor, six of
them ashore.

The schooner Kscoit, which nrilvcd yes
terday front Labrador, reports the loss of
three boats, decks swept, and lost seven
butts of oil lit the gale ot Sunday night off
Capo St. George. Twenty-thre- e vessels are
ashore In the Strait of Cano. A quantity
of xvrecked stuff passed through on this
of ( num.

AflK IIIKSK VF.ssKl.s WKKCKKD?

The captain of the bark Undine, ashoie
off Itlclillnicto, reports seeing upwards of
one hundred vessels off the noith cape of
Prince Kdwnrd's Island ou Saturday. A
large number of xessels aie lepoilcd ashore
on the north side of Prince Kdwaid's Is-

land, xWilch was exposed to the full fitly of
the gale. The full extent or Hie damage
along that shore cannot be known forsome
days.

Two dead bodies lashed to a spar weie
nhore at Traciullc. Ou the north

side three or four dead bodies weie found
ou Tuesday. It Is feared the wiecksand
loss of life on that side of Prince Kdw aid
Island hnye been enormous.

Two American fishing schooners nie re-

ported gone dow n during the storm off Ihe
north capo of Prince Kdwaid's Island, xtith
all hands, forty in number.

The S. Arthur, from Huston, was struck
bv a hurricane at 5 p. in. on Sunday, which
denied her decks of spars, liggiug, and
sails ns clean as a xvhistle. The biigwns
blown off eighty miles, but managed to
work up under her masts until she fell In

with the Spartan, xho took her In tow.

sAiniATia m:ihii!i.
Nt'rmoii II) llcr, .Hr llitcn or

lllllll.lilrc.
On Sunday morning the Hex. Mr. Ilncn

of New Hampshire preached in Hie

church. Despite the shower

of rain that was falling at the hour of
opening service the house was very well

filled.
The preacher took for the te.xl of bis

discourse the words found In Luke xiv :

10, 17

"Then said he unto lilm, u lertalu man

made a great supper and bade many :

And sent his servant at supper time to
say to them that were bidden, Come; fin-

al! things are now ready."
The following is a brief abstract of the

sikumox :

The feast was provided ; piinccly In de-

sign, upon which the skill of many had

been devoted. The supper was given by a

great man as a fit expression of his great

benevolence and generosity ; everything
had been prepared in the most costly man-ne- r,

every luxury had been secured front

near nnd from far xvhlch money could fur-

nish, to supply the culinary arts of the

table ; flowers xvere lavished to adorn the
board, lights flashed throughout the room

to set off to good advantage the skill anil
plendor everyxvhere displayed. At length

nil ivns ready, and tho servant was bid to

summon the guests. "Come; for all Is

now ready." The occasion was one foi In-

nate In inclination and opportunity, and

the guests xvere expected to respond eager

ly to such a call. Here xvere all the ele

ments of life and good cheer, where men

have always found the true realities of life;

bread for the hungry, xvater for the thirsty,
imnlon for the iriilltv. deliverance for the
captive, light for the blind, life for the

dead. Hero is a similitude of what the
Gospel sets before us if we may interpret
it so. Jesus is proscribing the means oi

grace and the Gospel is set before us as In

this narration of the supper.
We can, in the first place, consider the

Gospel as a feast, when all the elements.

which are the most winning to our thoughts
nnd feelings, are bountifully spread upon

tho board. Grant, if wo must, that this Is

of the earth earthy, but this physical en

joyment may be consldeied us n steppint
stone to other and higher enjoyments an

effective symbol of real and true joy. Such

will the Gospel nppear If seen In the right
sense. XX lienever xve ilium ot it us it nur- -

den to be endured as hard service, nnd not

as n joy and privilege, the blindness of our
hearts turn us away front its truest pre
cepts and its highest appreciation.

In the second place xve tuny consider it it

feast that Love provides. Not merely by
some king or ntlllionalio who wi-- li to please
the people to somo effect or cater to their
tasto from it purely selfish purpose. This
Is very often a case xvlth men xx hit have no

heart In the doing of good deeds. This is
not so. God provides u feast for us its an
expression of His nature xvhlch is Lute, it
tells us of tliu Father of mercies ; lot e, ill
vino love, Is the fountain head, crowned
xvlth glory. Ho Invites us all lo come and
receive light In Him.

For xvlioiu is this feast ptoxlded? Is It

not for every one of us ? In answer to this
xve must Infer that the glory of God offers
to all tho lieitcflts provided. As we turn to
Ills divine teachings and gifts we see that
what Ho offers Ho offers It to all. it Is not
hedged in but free nnd open to all. Ho who
causes the sun to shine upon all tho earth
xvlll not let His mercy be circumscribed.
His offerings xvlll 1st as xtldo as arc tho
ravages of sin. What docs, God say ? Tho
testimony is final and conclusive, and xthen
lie speaks xvo must listen. Tho words me
marvellous but need not bo quoted.
Wo canuot quote them too otteu however.
"Whosoever xvlll, let him conio and par-tak- o

of tho xvatcrsof llfo freely." So others
of llko character might bo quoted but It Is

needless. Can xvo ever doubt that theso
sayings cmbracu us all ?

Christ died for all. Wo find this In tho
sentenco "Heboid tho Lamb of God that
taketh away tho sins of tho xvorld." The
most guilty and lost of men are saved by
Ills priceless blood. This Is found to atone
for nil. Tho feast Is ample If you xvlll only
return and partake of it. Tttko tills fact
home to your hearts. Tho framo xvork of
duty Is glorified by love. We have set be- -

foie us n duty to perform, but by lovo tho
ihe true heart feels no bondage. All arc
bidden, "Come tor nil things are noxv
ready." God bids you coinu xxlth invito.
Hon, xvlth Rupplicatlon and overtures of
grace. It Is not tin. Onvrrnor of the Com
litonweath or the President nf the Itcptibllc
who aks you, but tho King of Kings
who loves you, and It should bo yom
highest exaltation nnd privilege to
respond. He xvlll lift us up out of our slu
and poverty nnd set tu at his right hand lo
share xvlth angels nnd seraphs the joys and
companionship of that xxorldof light. All
may come and be heir xtlth the sons of
God. None are debarred of Christian's
joy. No one Is hindered of pai taking con
secrntlon, God's slnccilly Is undoubted.
Men even me not so ciuel ns lo bid us lo
feast and xthen we lcspond lo lock the
door upon us. If God bids us lo come
their-Wi- obstacle in the wny that xve

cannot owicome. Yet theie inny bo those
who sny they are blndeicd by a power out-sid- e

of themselves that xte canol overcome.
Tho evil heart of unbelief is of nil things
offensive In Hie sight of God. Some say
they cannot teceiw u change of heait.
Hut your own pi nj ers nnd obedience nrc
all that W requited. You need have no
anxiety but that (toil will do what you

euinot do for yourselves-- . You have only
to cast yourselves upon Ills mcicy: take
his wind as your guide and shape your
life by Its picecpls. God will take erne of

your heart. The objection may also take
another fnim, regarding the government of
(iod nnd Ills purposes. Some suppose If

he has not determined upon their salvation

that tin re W no iiseof woiklng. The
of Ihisdoclilne will not stand iirgumenl,

forlfnotii.il is attempted in your hunt
nothing can be accomplished spiritually
moie than in nn earthly sense. If God

pin poses you to make some preparation
mid it W so In the matter of salvation : you
must obey the piei epls nuil commands or
nothing will be neeoinpli-hc-

This fact W susceptible of illustration.
When Grant xas before ltlclmiond and
Sheridan, nt the head of his division, re
eeived tut order to take hW troops to the
Shenandoah Valleys if Sheridan had said
within himself " I understand Ihe right
plans to be adopted In lids campaign, and
knowing this Ibellctoit Isnot best to obey.'
he should have been and hung

for disobedience of so important n com-

mand. If, lnteiid of obeying God, you

iindci take to carry out your surmises in

your own xtny and run counter lo Ills xvlll

me lost, I Its, judgment ncciWnot your
lild.

The Holy Spilit is out lendv lo icceive
you nud renew your he.tit. It will never
Ik easier to accept than it is now. You
xvlll never ncqiiiie any ntoie fitness as long
as you delay. Death may come at any
moment. " Now is the nccepled time and
now W the day of salvation."

The senium will listened to wilh marked
illentloii mid was an able exposition nf the
nbjeet under consideration.
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roi: TWn NUIIITs. ONLY,

KIM DA V AN'D SATPItDAY,

i:iTr.xiiu:it .tin m nm

nKrrn or run r.tviuiirm.

AISNKS W.W.I.AlT."

SKNSATIOX CO.MKDV Tliori'K.

Mtusn ii i's-- iitxn.
t iini iifsiiii.

NIllHT.

C I X D P. I! I L I. A .

mi tiii: i.rni.i: il.s sliitimi.
Aiisks XVau.ick as l'llnce IMris-llI-

.

sain It. Villa, as riarlml.i.
A pait In ttlileh he has no rival.

Til .ISCI.HH: WITH A

O P P L A I! P A I! C P..

In Khli-l- i Hie great I'uineillan, Halo I ' xi'Usnii,
will appear. .u unlay afternoon,

llltANI) .XIATI.NI:K-"C1SII:I!!-

Or tlie Little (Uass slipper.

IMIees reduced '..' cents to all pails of the
bouse. Saturday etening, llreat llllt.

Doors open til Til.'. Commence al s o'clock.
Admission, Tit, f o slut :v cenls.
Kesertcil seats for sale nt .1, II.

nmrsojtd.

xo Tin: public.
The Fain-Kill- iiiaiitifactiucdiiyiviry Hat Is

V. Son, has won for Itself a reputation unsur-
passed in medicinal preparations. Tho

demand for Ihe l'aln-Klll- Is a
novel, Interesting, and surprising feature in

the lil.sloryot this medicine. The Is
now regularly sold In large and steadily in-

creasing uti.iutllles, not only to general agents
lnetery State and Territory of tlio Union, and
etory 1'roMnco In llrltlsh America, but to line.
nos A) res, linull, I'ragua.t, Peru, Chill, and
other Soutli Aineilcan States, to the Sandwich
Islands, to Cuba and other West India Islands ,

to England and Continental Enrols; to Mozam-

bique, Madagascar, Zanzibar, and other African
hind; lo Australia ami Calcutta, liangoon and
other places In India. II has also been sent lo
China, nud wo doubt If there Is any lorclgn port
or any Inland cltv In Africa or Asia, which Is

freiiuented by Ameile.iu nnd European mission
nrlcs, trnt elers or trailers, Into which the I'nlii-Klll-

bus not been Introduced.
The extent of Its usefulness Is uiiotlier gieat

feature of this remarkable medicine. It Is not
only Hie best llilng;etcr.known, as over) body
will ennfess, for bruises, cuts, burns, etc., but
ford) solders and cholera, or nil) sort ot bowel
complaint, It Is n remedy unsurpassed for

and rnplilll) ot action. Iullie grcut cit-

ies uf Ilrllisli India unit Ihe West India Islands
and other hot climates, II lias become the sluml
ord medicine tol nil Midi complains, as well as
dyspepsia, liter complaint, and other kindred
disorders. For roughs ami colds, conker, ustli
ma undiheimialle difficulties. It has been pintcd
by llio most abundant and conxlnclng trials
and tcsllmnii), to bo 1111 Invaluable medicine,
Tito proprietors nro In possession of letters
from persons ol the highest character nud
responsibility, iesllf)lng hi unciiultocnl terms
to tho cures cIToclcd ami the satisfactory re
suits produced, hi an endless unlet)- of cases
by tlio tiso of Ibis grcut medicine. That the
l'aln-Klll- Is deserting of nil Its proprietors
claim for It Is amply proved by tho uiiparallcd
nontilnrltv It has attained. It Is a sure and cf.
fectlio reinedy. It Is sold In almost ex cry
country In tho w orld, and Is becoming more and
moro itupular ct ery year. Its heating propcitlos
hate been fully tented all otcr tliu world mid 11

only 10 no Know n 10 oo priz.cu.
Sold by all druggists. Augusl21,du im

rUGS.--- Wo sell Deniilson's
X Printers and Stationers at

Taps

lowest prices.
IIL0I1E PAPEIt CO.

BOOK HINDING.-- We nro now ready
orders for nil kinds of work.

(1L0HE l'Al'EK CO.

TjM.K HOUN & MAGNOLIA
jiu very cnoice, tor sale at
inn) 1U.&11. i)

DAY

to
Hcniilson's

PLOUIl
H. W. MAI1SI1ALL

ttcdirinfs

jVKKV IJIHNGS

S () M K Til I N 1.1 S' K W

All ItiiisOMliu wish eali ni-- lie

at tiikhi homks

AND SAIIATOGA WATKH9,

ri:t.i'.titt.xTi:n sii-ho- hotti.ks,

As si.irl.!liiir and as pine as drawn from the

1111 NT .XIV AT XIV ( orXTEU.

I'.ltC NTS' HOW

mnl l.ll

F

rail nail at

I M II A

r

It.tles Html;.

ALltKltT W. IIIGGINS,

MP.DIGINKS, CHP.MICALS

P A 'I' P. X T M K 1) 1 (' I N P. S

LAIHH! STOCK .Il'.ST IIKCKIVKII

(T.N1KII MIlFhr, li.rTI.ANII, VKHXtONT

A CO.

QAHATOGA WA'I
O or Case,
on ilr.uiiihi nl

and

SODA

examine

KItS.
Spring

FENN

)0('KKT (TTLKPiY nt
t K. KK.NN A

flt. ALLKX'S DVSKXTKItY SYIHM'
If Will cure .x on. Try It.

i

All bv
and Star ter

.V CO'S.

CO'S.

KK.N.V A CO.

GOT. HARK, KKGULATIOX .VXD
Ilitbber Halls anil Clubs at

F. FENN A to.

JOYS' TOYS.

It

O

of nil nt
Fl'.NX A con.

rnoiLKT AHT1CLKS nt

AfOTIIKCAUV.

K

K.

F.

F. FILNX A-- CO'S.

and SHOPLDKIt HIJACKS
I nl V. VKSS X CO'S.

OAltltlAtir.S,
Wheelbarrows nt

O 1!

llOYtV tWUTti
FKX.V

.

iiisi.ei.i.s sure tire and btirirl.ir nroof com
bined one "Herring's Patent Champion,"
perfect order. Will sold for lens
than real x.tlue. Apply the liaxter

jylfiltf

F

PKXX

o

fltAXCLS

S A L

11

F. A

of In
working be

at
fi. It. HOTTl'M.

S L K

TI.A snliu.rllif.r lms fundi' C0I11- -

pilslng a complete outnt for manufacturing
candy, which lie will sell for less than one-ha- lf

tbe original cost. Also, one heavy Truck W a
iron, er, cheap; and one pair of Double Xxork
lionesses.

UEO. XV. CHAI'LIN, Jr.,
Merchants' How.

Kullaml. Xlayw. uty26dtf.

you

descriptions,

rpiiPSSKS

DOLL

S A L K .

a

n

I

.Xlv hints' on tho corner of Main and Washing-
ton street with or without the two houses

ANi a desirable garden lot ou the south end

M A X s, it k F. T ,

remaining about nftycholee fruit trcets.
MltS. K. XV. lll'NTOOX.

i:tniilie of ('. F. Iluntoon, at
I.ANDON A Ill'.NTOON'S.

jttlti-Jdt-

JfOlt SALK.

The subscriber offers for sale the
HOUSE AND LOT, 41 COTTAOE STltEET,

Comer William Strcel.
House Is in mod renalr. contains w rooms, gas

!,n,i ii'!,tpi':tiniciiiHlliclov. ljicatlon desirable.
Cellar altvn)s dry unit well xentllated. Jlarn has
iiceoinniod.il Ions for two horses, or horse and
cow, (ioodbarncell.tr.

A portion ot tno rurniiure win oesoni wuu
t lio house It dessred.

Possession given at any time,
C, 11. FOHllKS.

ltutland, .tunc d 1S3. dtt

I,

kinds,

nllliaratUS

AND POIt SALK AT AUCTION.

I will sell, on Sjturdav. Sentember Cth. nt
two o'clock p. lit., ou tho premises, to the high-
est bidder, about ten acres of land, In lots to
suit purchasers. Said land lies directly east of,
and opposite to, tho Fair llrounds, and affords
coral winding lots, xvlth a xlew ot tho Fair
(irounds, and Is known as tho homestead or u.

MUssey. I will glto a Warranty Deed nnd
iimncdiiili! oossesslon. A norllon ot the pur--
cbaso money can remain on mortgage or np--
protctl notes.

Wm. M. FIELD,
ltutland, Aug. 2V, jsia. augsodvl.twlt

run" "lllfV.GOODSMKN. GItOCKHY
X MEN, HUTCH LltS AC XVe offer the larg-

est lino of Wrapping l'npers, Paper Hugs, Flour
sacKs anil I wines, 10 ue luumi m mu owa,

.....liri' t.mnOM li..st ntlilllt V tlOUlLS man.
Ilia. Ileal quality straw paper, all sizes and

Best quality paper bags and nour
sacks w arrunled full slzo and full w eights. No
scrimping. We handle tbeso goods In large
nuantltles, and our prices art ns low us others,
selling sniue ipiallly of goods. Send us an
" r' OLOHE rAPEIt CO,

CJ T V

A

i: s
kj nn:
CEI.EIllIATEH FAHMEllS AND MECHANICS'

C t) O Iv S T O V K S ,

WITH ELEX'ltAl Ell OVENS,
nro now being made at the

PITTS F O It 1) 1' U It N A C K .

Also four sizes of

F.criiJ) it ox a to vn.
Tbeso Stoves, being made of the Pittsford

Chiirroiil Iron, w ill out last any other Stoves
made, and will be sold as low us stoves made
of hum con', iron. Apply to.

J. FHICHAltH,
Pitwobd, Vt,

fPAGS. Wo have now in stock nn assort
X meat ot Deniilson's Patent Direction
Label nnd Merchandise Tags, which wo will
sell at manufacturer's prices.

K

lis

Wo havo also a good Btock of " Phillip's Se
curity llook-Togs- a convenient and cr--

tlcenbloarttclo for merchants. Among its aa.
vantages are: noods can bo more readily mark
ed than by any other means; tho tag Is so se-

curely locked that It cannot becomo detached
front tlio goods; no cbanco of the tag becoming
detached from tho hook; no points projecting
to tear other goods or your fingers. They are
safe, strong and cheap. Call and examine
tlicm. OLOHE PAPKIl CO,

M O V A L .

Dk. S. W. SMYTH,

- ftnttrtl

lliivtm; eiitobllslied himself pnaanenily tu

llutlnnd. and tor the better convenience of lilt
patients, he has removed till office from tbe
Ilardwell Uou.se to the

UAXTKK NATION'AL DANK BLOCK,

where he may be coosulted dull- (eicept Fri-

days) free ot charge.
Office hoars a. ui, to 4 p. m. , and s to 7 p. la ,

A CAKD.

To those who may bo unacquainted with the
particulars ot my practice, a brief explanation
might not bg unwolcome. During tbe whole of
my professional career, my time and attention
has been exclusively devoted to the study and
Investigation ot diseases ot the EYE, KAIt, NA-

SAL CAVITY, TllltOAT, LUNGS and CHKST,
and derangements ot the NERVOUS SYSTEM.
My specialty embraces the eradication of

Catarrh, Throat bineaut, affections ot
the Total Ornunt, X iMma, and alt Laryngual,
liriynthial and Ilmtrnary Cvmplaintt; the re
moral of Drafntu, bUchnrgtt from tbe Etr, and
tbe treatment of all diseases leading to Otntral
lMHHtf, or the loss or Impairment of Snrovt and
Vhytieal Pevtr.

My office la provided with every practical Im-

provement and advantage founded by tbe ad
vanccd state ot medical science for the relief ot
human suffering. Patients coming under my
care for treatment may expect to receive every
benefit guaranteed by science, skill and a com-

prehensive experience.
To mi! Pcblic, I have to say that I do not

consider It necessary at this time to present to
) our notice further testimonials ot the success
of tbe new method ot treatment I advocate.
Having, during the past six months, given you
stntements and reports from the most reliable
people In this xlllago and vicinity, should cer
iatnly glvo those who aro stlU suffering con-
fidence enough to employ one who Is so univer-
sally successful.tv Consultation free anil terms within the
reach of all.

Yours, etc.,

B

Heights.

S. W. SMYTH, I).

Sry (Boodjs.

VKT & SHKKMAN

wiM, orus

sunt YAltHS AMEHICAN AND CIK.'HKCO

I' HINTS.
tOJc. tOJe. lOJc. 10c.

Ml YAUBS, STIIIPF.II AND 10I.KA DOT

(J A M It It I C S.

is cents, reduced from no cents.

.100 LINEN SUITS, WHITE SUITS,

In Muslin nnd Victoria Lawn, 13 Nl to f 10 ro.

HURT J- - 8 11BRMAX
Offer tbe most elegant variety ot cUolc

11 LACK O O O I) S

In New England, at extremely low prices.

nitESS GOODS,

Of all kinds I educed ).

I'AltASOI.S, LADIES' AND CHIDHKN'S,
Opened new very handsome and cheap.

HUNT'S NKW VOHK SHOES.
'IhLs shoe Is worn very extensltul) In

City, and Is the best, cheapest and hand-
somest shoe In America.

HURT J. SHEIIMAN

Offer the largest and best variety of !ry noods,
and have the be.st lighted unit larirest

H.1M4W1U l,N ruMM.V.

ltutland, July is, is::,

M.

11UKT SIIKUMAX.

PH1NO GOODS. SPUING GOODS

KINSMAN ltOSS

Wish to sav to the riublld that they have now
open for Inspection tbe best line or spiing
(loods the) ever offered.

HltESS fiOODS.

SHAWL..

COTTONS, FEINTS,

FANCY C.OOI1S.

NOTIONS

HOSIEKY, CH.nVKS, .to,

An elegant line or

:iii.k:.xnd WOOL POPLINS,

CHEAF,

Agents tor

myldl)

BUTTKHICK'S CELEBRATED FATTKHNS

Cnl and examine our new line of goods.

And oblige.

Yours respectfully

KINSMAN H noss)

nijliUy No. 3 Merchants' How, Rutland

pAUKHUltST CO.,

XVholeside and Itetall Dealers In

FOltEION AND DOMESTIC

DKV GOODS,

FANCY (iOOI)S, NOTIONS AC,

:i:l Merchants' How, ltutland, X'ermont,

XVe Invito especial attention of all .rrwn.
visiting Rutland, or persons In pursuit of the
best place to buy goods tnnur line to our stock,
xvhlch embraces the principal staples of the
seuon.

IT IS OL'lt AIM

To keep constantly In stock, specialties In
every department worthy of tbe attention ot all
persons in pursuit of Dry Goods.

Our stock Is selected with great care and
marked at prices to fully correspond with the
season.

XVe havu now on hand specialties lu

DHESS HOODS,

WOOLEN OOODS,

DOMESTIC DKV OOODS,

OLOXT--S, HOSIERY, CORSETS,

And In fact we havo bargains n every depait
mcnt.

KID GLOVES, s,
1.00, 1.48, 1.60, J,.

C. A. PAnKIlURST, S. CO.

MERCHANTS' ROW,

r.utUnd. August 0. 187S. majldtf


